
Lesson 
8

That’s me!
Appearance

English



Greeting



Introduction. Aim of the lesson.

Aim of the lesson:

Сьогодні ми будемо 
розпитувати та описувати 
зовнішність людей, щоб 

попрактикуватися в читанні 
специфічної інформацію



The icons of the lesson

Reading Listening GrammarSpeaking Writing Vocabulary



VOCABULARY
Read the sentences 

and write the correct 
name next to each 
picture. Then listen 

and check your 
answers

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.1, p.10)



Vocabulary 

Chubby-пухкенька Curly-кучеряве Dark-темне
Fair-біляве

good-looking-вродливий, 

гарний

medium-length-

середня довжина
Wavy-хвилястіstraight-пряме



Read the sentences and write the correct name next to each picture

� Fiona is short and chubby. 
She's got medium-length

     straight fair hair.
� Emma is really 

good-looking. She's got 
short curly hair.

� Amanda is tall and slim. 
She’s got long wavy dark 
hair.



A) Read the 
conversation on an 
online game chat 

between two 
players. Does 

Marcus get the map 
from the NPC( 

Non-Player 
Character)?

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.2, p.10)



Read the conversation on an online game chat between two players

 Marcus . Hi, guys.  I've got a problem. I'm looking for an NPC. He’s 
got the map I need. Can you help me? 
Oliver. Sure. Where are you? Are you still at the lake?
Marcus. No. I’m in the park. He’s here too.
Oliver. Great. I’m in the park too. What does he look like? There 
are a lot of NPCs here!
Marcus. I know, and I’m almost out of time!
Oliver. So. What does he look like?
Marcus. He’s tall and slim.
Oliver. OK. What else?
Marcus. He's wearing glasses and he has got short brown hair.
Oliver. There he is! He’s standing near a tree.
Marcus. No, that NPC has got black hair. Walt! There he is. Oh. 
No! My time’s up! 
Oliver. Oh. that's too bad. Sorry.
Marcus. No problem. Thanks any way.



B) Read again and 
choose the correct 

NPC

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.2, p.10)



Read again and choose the correct NPC

1 2

3 4



Gymnastics for the eyes



C) Read again and 
write T for True and 

F for False

Work with Student’s Book

Student’s 
Book

(ex.2, p.11)



Read again and write T for True and F for False

1. Marcus needs a map.
2.  Marcus and Oliver are at the lake.
3.  Marcus doesn’t know what the NPC looks 

like.
4.  The NPC Marcus is looking for Is standing
near a tree.
5. Marcus didn't find the map.

False  



A) Look at the 
picture, read the 

sentences and 
correct them

Work in Workbook

Workbook
(ex.1, p.10)



Look at the picture, read the sentences and correct them

1. Lucy is short. She has got short straight hair and blue eyes.

2. Gordon is slim. He’s got long fair hair.

Lucy is tall. She has got medium-length straight hair and blue
 eyes.



Look at the picture, read the sentences and correct them

3. Ben tall. He’s got short fair hair.

4. Stephanie has got long straight hair and brown eyes.



B) Circle the 
correct word

Work in Workbook

Workbook
(ex.1, p.10)



Circle the correct word

1. OK, children! We’re out/up of time. Please close 
your books.

2.  A : What does Wendy look like/for?
     B : She’s got long good-looking/ wavy hair and 
green eyes.
3. Is Ron anyway/still at school?
4. Dad can’t read without his glasses / map.
5. I can’t find my mobile phone. Can you help/wait 
me?



What task was the 
most easy/difficult?

Ending of the lesson. Summarizing. 



Ending of the lesson. Say “Goodbye!”


